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Ar igt2 The Toronto WorFOR SALE 
Apertment House Proposition

$14,000—Central, present house sol- 
jjly built and easily remodeled; plane
**** H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.

88 Kina Street Beet.

FURNISHED HOUSE For Rent
R8S$$8$$$S ", Eton Avenue, Rosedale—Gentlemans 

residence, handsomely furnished and 
deoorated; beautiful gro-unds; will rent 
for one year or more,

• H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.
38 King Street East.
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BASIS OF HON Foi>5esperate Criminals
Beat liu xis Into Submission 

■ But Failed to Make Escape

TRYING TO START SOMETHING KEEWATIN ISSUEtion
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Terrible Struggle for Freedom in Railway Coach at Union 
Station Took Place Too Soon Because of Miscarriage 
of Leader’s Signal—Policeman Hunt and Two Detec
tives Succeeded in Beating Desperadoes Into Sub
mission and They Were Landed Safely in Kingston 
Penitentiary.
By the miscarriage ot their reader’s prearranged signal, four of the 

most desperate criminals who have been bandied in Toronto, lost what little 
chance of liberty was theirs, and, yet, manacled and 
shackled together, these "big .men” of the criminal 
ranks put up â brief 'but terrible struggle for free
dom between the close seats of a railway cohch at 
the Union Station yesterday morning. While the 
attempt ended in their. ignominious defeat, for a 
little fime they triumphed, and with their manacled 
hands had tyeaten their three guards into submis
sion until three city police came upon the scene 
and turned- the brief moment of victory tt> sorry 
defeat.

i:Seven Nationalists and Seven
teen Liberals, Including Hon. 
Mr, Beland and Hon, Mr. 
Murphy, Voted For Mondou 
Amendment — Sir Wilfrid 
"Stands Where He Stood in 
1897,”

Presbyterians and Methodists 
Are at Variance on Present 
Proposal and an Entirely 
New One Will Have to Be 

, Drafted—More Churches in. 
, Favor of Union,
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//i Ï15.00 §ii I i/ /«A new basis of union will have to be 
drafted before the Methodists and Pres
byterians of Canada unite.

îeat, dark brown, and 
pe. This cloth Is 

Made in the 
tailored ^d gQ

«Vex- £ OTTAWA, March 12.—(Spe<ftal.)—Bir 
Wilfrid Laurier, as Hon. F. D. Monk 
commented, was last night "chased 
out of the lines of Torres Vedras” and 
his exit had been “coupled with a good 
deal of .gliding and sliding.”

After carefully explaining that he 
spoke merely as an inlvidual and not 
as a political-leader, he declaredc “I 
stand to-day, In 1912, on the same 
ground that I did in 1897. I did not 
then interfere with the autonomy of 
Manitoba. I will not interfere with the 
autonomy of Manitoba."

After lauding his own settlement of 
the Manitoba school quee 
by “compromise and cone 
devoted a goodly portion of his speech 
to a denunciation of the French mem
bers of th^ cabinet. They despised 
conciliation;' With them «I was all or 
nothing. All their protestations about 
the rights of minorities Were simply 
snaree and shams to be disavowed as 
soon as the problem was reached. 
Peace might seem to reign in the Con
servative ranks, but the storm still 
stirred the depth*.

Cabinet United, Says Monk.
Hon. F. D. Monk, who followed him, 

declared emphatically that all mem
bers of the cabinet were in absolute 
accord. Nothing could be more injur
ious to the rights of the minorities than 
to insist on impossible conditions,

Hon. C. J. Doherty declared that the 
question was one of law, not sentiment. 
Perfect protection for any right that 
existed was to be found in the consti
tution of Manitoba. — ■

J. H. Rainville (Chambly-Vercheres) 
made a tolling point when he asked:

new. They are
absolutely at variance on the basis 
which is being so changed over by the 
Presbyterians that the Methodists
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can
not recognize It.

Considerable stir was caused by The 
World's announcement yesterday re
specting the probable action of tne 
Presbyterian General Assembly coacern- 
tnf church union, viz., that if the 
jorlty vote continued to be formidable, 
the Presbyterian chief court would be 
likely to defer action.

This view of the situation was fur
nished T-he .World by a doctor of divi
nity of a vejry high standing in one of 
the two loading denominations, which 
would be parties to the projected union.

The World's announcement Vs cor-
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;yon of high-class suits 

English Tweed, in a 
rt three-button style, 
tes. so much

The actord in this brief but stirring drama 
were "VUlliam (Cigaret) Brown, an eight-year man 
from Stoney Mountain Penetentiary, Man., who 
with his three companions, was being removed to 
Kingston because the government feared that these 
men would make'good their boast that the western 
penitentiary cojild not hold them. Brown's term 

was for kidnapping a school teacher at Snowflake,
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Uon/’ he —Charles Mepiwn. who, 
with his brotner, boast
ed that no prison, men Man., last summer, 
or chains could 
them, and who,
that brother and 'two ■ for breaking jail, 
other desperate convicts,
came close to making The other two were the notorious Mecum
good that boart at th<# ... „ , , . . ,
Union Station- : yester- brothers, Fank and Bert, who were serving 11 -year
day- terms for shooting Policeman Traynor in a running
fight thru the streets of Winnipeg. These two had - 
shot a guard at the Animosa, Iowa, Reformatory 8 
when, after his release, Bert went 'back and aided 3

J f
ingle-breasted, three- 
A suit you can wear 
•ed. beat l|n. QQ

I Abother was John Bonar, eerv- 
witji IPS seven years for horse-stealing and an extra year

V;

i I I1/:
^'Ss>reborated by Rev. Dr. McKay, modeiy - 

tor of the general assembly, to a o-i- 
•Iderable extent by his statement yes
terday that a majority of at least two- 
thirds would be necessary, arid proba
bly more than that before the union 
could be authorized.

* Coats ■k

rt■nadian Raccoon Skin 
ark full-furred eklne, 
is long, deep shawl

m SE —;

POLITICAL AGITATOR, insinuatingly : A man that would insult the West with a 
hat like that deserves to. have it/âhot up.

ï. Regular 4/7 KA 
bsday’s price

Extra Choice Canadian 
r-Lined Coats, dark 

very fine quality 
custom tailored sheila 

I No. 1 Canadian/ 

pawl and lapel style, 
ice $100.00. 69 oo

his brother to escape. These men had boasted thatVotes on Union,
North Broadview Presbyterian Church ' no prison guards or . irons could bold them, and 

gave a majority of 36 in favor of the had eiicwn that the mere risking of their lives 
principle of union, bu t gave a.i almost ; would" never deter them from makinfe good their

m
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ONTARIO TEMPERANCE POLITICAL PARTY 
OFFICIALLY LAUNCHED, AMPLE MEANS

%»equally decisive majority of 30^-.gainst boast, 
the basis on which the union is pre-

!
rifc. ' 7 !otter William (Cigaret) Brown, their giant leader, 

i told of their hopes of escape and the reason for 
defeat as he rode to Kingston with bandaged head

wkI ' posed.
Of the 267 members 96 voted on the

question of union and 90 on the basts ... . , .. .. . .
. and bloody garments. He said that as they rested
An'authentic statement mad.' to The . ...
,,,,, , , , , , in the eel s of the Court-street Station Monday

World is that the voting su far Indi- c .....
night his conivadcs, rapping out telegraphic signals 

cates a movement in the direction of, • , ,, . , , , . ... ..union, but that the ministry and an In-1 t1,-1 Ce!! barS" had C$,arCCd h,m cowardice,
flucntla. portion of the membership uf ' h3f ,'c:,licd wlth ^nials and the plan of a bolt
the Presbyterian Church have their I far was formcd aud lllc d2lalls arranged,
faces set like steel ag.i’nst the adoption ! The signal for the rising was to be the cross-
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bf neckties in all 
is, and patterns, pur- 
big Montreal man-

jrppriated the whole 
sale on Wednesday 
cents each. Regular 
qualities; all new 
le, wide ends or the 
hapes. Come early 
. and buy a good 
iis abnormal

Ontario’s political temperance party tors and putting independent temper- Frank Buchanan, Wingham, and B. H. 
has been launched^’Whether N. W. ’ance candidates in the field as by- Spence. \

I elections ofccur. The committee will hold Its next

j A provincial organizer will bfe ap- 
i pointed at the next meeting of the 
committee.

0.
mk: t

1
Rowell will try to clamber aboard, or 
gaze regretfully on the seashore of po

litical doubt while jt sails away be

yond his reach, the next sjx weeks arc 

expected to disclose.

meeting after the close of the Dominion ,
Council of Royal Templars of Temper-.,"Would Quebec accept Ungava with a 
ancc, which convenes In triennial ses- clause forbidding the Code Napoleon 
slon in the nexf court house building, with a provision establishing non-sec

tarian schools? We should treat Mani
toba,” he declared, "as we would treat

J
i I

, , „ _ , , , Bert ■'Mecum, you reel
ing of bis logs,as they sat in the coach after it should 0f the desperate brotb-

Rhodes-avcriuo Presbyter! irT’Cliurch have pulled out of - the station- next 
voted for church union by a majority I Escorted to the station by Detectives Miller 
of 120 hilt of a tote if 223. The'vote Sockctt, the men went to the smoking car of the 
on the basis of unior^ was 117 for and 91 
against* *

of the basis.
morning ers ,v!,° ha* twice shot 

down law officers who 
and stood before 111; or his 

brothel's way to liberty.

President Joseph Gibson, who fought 
the appointment of the committee at 
the convention, has seen a new vision, 
and at the political action committee

Hamilton, next Tuesday.
The council will be presided over by j 

James Hales of Toronto. W. W. Bu
chanan of Winnipeg will be among the 
western delegates in attendance.

Aid. Austin has been placed in com

mand, as chairrnan of the new and 
much opposed committee on political meeting, made the most enthusiastic

speech in favor of independent political

Ontario or Quebec.”
Tablet Neatly Turned,

On the division, Mr. Mondou's amend- 
; ment was defeated by a vote of 160 to 
24, the wide split In the Liberal ranks 
on the question being regarded with 
cries of "where is the family row now?" 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. Wm. Pugsley, 
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, Hon. Wm. 
Bmmerson, Hon. G. P. Graham, Hon. 
Frank Oliver and a majority of the op- 

I position voted with the government and 
egalnst the amendment. Hon. H. 8. 

j Beland, Hon. Chag. Murphy, and a fair 
sized minority voting with the Nation
alists, Mondou, Lamarche, Sevlgny, Pa-

Coctlnued on Page 2, Column 8.

! x tl 1 ! -
, Kingston Flyer quietly enough. The city police 

bad turned to go, m-heu Browu, who bad slipped 
the shackle from his -foot, desired to show that he

i

A% action.

Independent temperance men have 

guaranteed the committee ample means

A plan for a new temperance propa
ganda on a wide scale will be acted 
upon by the Dominion Council, which

lièv’r-” that be intended this for the sin gal to revolt aVc: Controller McCarthy, Hy. Moyle, ,|will synchronize with the'new political
lley.rg that he-intended this 1 or tne singai loic o, , for ,ts work », organizing the elec- Miles Yokes. Mayor Lees of Hamilton; 'movement In th|8 province.
arose and beat then- manacled hands upon their ;
surprised guards. In subduing tbesq thercc men, they
were successful, but the time was too soon.

Graham Hero action of the gathering.
He movedhad -gained this measure of freedom, 

his freed foot for the others to *ce, and they, hc-
*

The other members of the*committee.25 itAlso Webster
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en's underwear is ab- 
est cost garment you 
erlng its quality and 
lat goes with it. The 
titles we buy are re- 
te price. Just the 
now- It is soft, and 
your skin, guaranteed 
lanufactured by ex- 
srat'ors- All sizes, 84 
sday, per gar-

Triumphânt Re.entry of Former Cabi- 
neteer Had Its Glory Slight 

ly Bedimmed. E. WYLY GRIER 
AGAIN ELECTED

A
To Study Heredity at 

Cambridge.
■ passenger heard the no-ise and rushed from the 

, train, screaming "Murder:" The two detectives, 
with St an lion Constaible Hunt,- had not left thep lat- 
formi and Jumped up^n tlwr'already moving train. 

They'hurried to the coach, and then there was

were as strong as

w ;

EOTTAWA, March 12.—(Special.)—Hon.
George P. Graham got a great rccep- Po1lceinan Hunt who, 
tloh from yie Liberal members when ho with Detectives Sc-ckelt
was introduced this afternoon by Sir. ! a "d Milter, quelle.] the little to the fight. The police

j re' olt of four deemerate
Hfrid Laurier, and Duncan Ross, and j convicts who • had nl- the convicts, and they -were armed and with free 

took his seat for South Renfrew. Ap-j^ ready overpowered the
l.-three guards who were .
I conveying them

LONDON, March 12.—(C. A.P.) 
—An anonymous donor has plac
ed in the hands of Lord Eslier 
£20,000 to endow a .professorship 
at Cambridge University in con
nection with the experimental 
study of heredity. It Is stipulat
ed that the new chair Shall be 
called "Balfour Professorship of 
Genetics,” and the first appoint
ment to be made jointly by the 
prime minister and Hon. Mr. 
Balfour.

i
COONS YOWLIN' IN FRÇNT OF JIM S 

HOUSE. K.75 !
John, Florida : s

Wee York : The poetmaieter - general If 
changin' the tfërftet of some o’ the post-offtce# 
back to their former French names. Far better 
wad it be if could get Torontdipit back to 
Little York. Ye ken hoo fond m e both are 6 th’ 
pioneer times. An' may it long be so 1 Fa wants 
to ride in radical cars to the toon other than in

Provincial Police Will Be Asked 
to Apprehend Gang of 

Thieves Who Have Been 
Active.

Will Preside Over Ontario So
ciety' of Artists For An- ' 

other Year —Crowds 
Attend Exhibition,

hands. The revolt was soon subdued.. Only Brown 
t ° -sustained any serious injury. Ills head was cutkt 33c I

Plause was loud and long.
A- magnificent bouquet - of rosea | jj^j^a'ln prison 0,1,3 (

tby a blow from the policeman' baton.
bream and ecru tones, ! 
king and dining- gg j

»S, 63c.
Ilzes, handsome floral j 

75c and $1.00 2

on the
almost Obscured 
the ^sympathetic 
Hon. Dr.'- Reid 
behind them. A carnation boutonniere 
v as provided on each Liberal members 
desk, while Sir. Wilfrid Laurier 
special distinction drew

ex-minister’s desk- and 
his blushes from 

gaze of tha
Continued on Page^, Colunfn 1; I

Meieter Flcmmin'*? I'm Leeberel but Vm no 
r^lical. Th’ boom', cornin' wf an awfu’ rush.
1 dinna ken hoo I can keep oot o' temptation an' 
hayin' a bittie o' Ian,’ that I'd lay oot in loti l 
Wad ye tak a piece ? TheTely'a na a peep oot - 4
her these days. I m haudin' her doon. We'le 
gaun to mak an awfu' ruction as Peter I^van 
says a boot th' growin' taxes an', the need o' 
mair straips i' the caira.

GRIIISR MIES CLERK STOLEV. hen he retired

Despite attempts made by the county 
police to apprehend the offenders, a 
gang of thieves continue to annoy the 
residents of the Humber Bay 
During the past few months houses 
hav. been entered, hotels robbed, pedes
trians held up, as well as various other 

AIL- 1 <r> n i " ,«/ j. 1 • forms of depredations committed.AlbClt Si nlliail, Wanted in Some time during the early hours of

• Buffalo, Admitted Having
$5000 of the Missing. l,,nK ago il :jidP °r Veef'und iiear!y a

hundred pounds of butter were taken 
Money. from this hotel, also coats, harness and

■ tht-r articles. The Humber Beach

I E. Wyly Grier was re-elected presi
dent of the Ontario Society of Artistsi87c. as a ;

LEES OBSTINATE ABOUT $1111 at the annual meeting in the public lib- ; 
rary last night. <W. Jeffreys was1

pretty and effective 
Brds long- Worth

a rose.
district.The applause was not all on one side 

cf the house however, i'he conservatives 
had

!IN WATER PAIL chosen vice-president ' and treasurer 
and Robert ti. Gagen secretary. C. W.
Jeffreys and J W. Beatty were ap- Florid. : Have Herb L«nnox keep the coon- 
JîOlntcd representatives to the Canadian skin coat farmers yowlin' at Jim Whitney • office 
National Exhibition. .The exhibition In

;J*rr.'

a nice little piece of stage-play up i 
their sleeve.

I *JArr, Toronto:♦klon, or fringe, good, 
Inches, reliable

ACH.
it, with well polished 

inches wide. Many 
$7.50 values. 1,33

When John Webster, who beat Mr. 1 
Graham in, Lirockvilfe jn tlu- Agreement to Confer (fn Mini

mum Wage Makes Settle
ment Nearer—Strike in 

Belgium Feared,

door, an have them paradin' before hi» house ! 
Let him know that The Tely an' The Globe ie 
one for a Little York an' no votes for tax-payere! 
When the a*iul weather in Toronto gets better

Not Shaekleton’s Plateau j I llbe b,ck ln' *how >ou bow to run the hull
rciuncix- ,, , , „ ' I circu» with Tom Church .n The Tely an'Mayorf ' U-<C>' R>—The' Geary chimin'in' like the old bclman that », 

p ’’ i^orrespondegt states .cost to have in Little York. I m goin to find
Kit,- Haakrt Tu,9*1? 5 ,^ -ha, old Ml an have it started again, even if I
ixln^ Hpakon plattÿiu, on which th»- , , . . , • . . * i asouth pole is situated, is the same as ha-, e one cart m, London, England Am

( King Edward VII. Land, discovered n,digit up. ^hat Toronto wants,» L.ttle
HAMILTON. March 12.—(Special.I— and named by Shacklcton Y «>tk'J4eals^n"a town bclman I You might put

‘Shaekletun may .have got, to-it, but T "’} picture III ru Globe with my panama hat
that doesn’t glt|e him the right to name an' the fireotan s shirt an lie, I he beat I can

of Alcxandrla-st., fell headlong Into a the territory wjtich lie never saw. Thr- 
pall of water this afternoon and was Haakon platea-4 .was traversed by my

. party 'only, and I aqi satisfied I 
— viglii in natnini It, as 1 think lit.".

general ,
elections entered the house, the storm 1 Tii|-ge-year-old Boy Tried to the art rauscum 1,1 tt,e llljrary toniInue** J J to attract large crowds.

Get a Drink While His 
Mother Was 

Away,

of applause which broke out from the 
government side far exceeded that with 
which Mr. Graham had been received.

4»
■

es wide, small, dainty 
timer draperies. ,^3 Canada's Grain for 

China's Hungry Host
I at

Hotel, oppvsi e, was entered and a large
LONDON, March 12.—(Can. Press.) 1 Albert S. Rutan, who has been lining quantity of liquor taken. The patience 

nothing definite was achieved -n Alexandcr-street since January is l:f l1’" residents is exhausted, and an 
the joint conference of the coal R* ... " appeal will be made to have the pro

miners and cabinet ministers - 1 11 a o large of steal- vjneial jxillce investigate,
to-day. the prospect of a settlement of about $lV,00o from a I amber

; the v<-al strike is devidedly brighter. pan> fur xyhom lie 
The executive of the mm-ers' federu- 
lion met late tô-night and adopted

! k !i.
dow shades, In good Æ
food spring roll- OQ

each — ..... ,àJ S
I1Thrce-year-old Emil Clauser, a-wrippleiwners, 4

Y, M. c. A com-• Secretary at Shanghai 
Asks Government to Aid

grt } tMi i,i 4I '•* ni a iittlcr place Jws u the street 
,it fifteen j/ei ! Blow • >vr%r If for ynet. •JUP TO ONTARIO NOW.

worked às ojiii.f 1 I
John.NIAGARA FALLS. Ont., March 12.—bookkeeper. Theb in Plan. arrest was made by 

Detective Murray, to whom Uic.
drowned. His mother was absent from :—----------

hTHE GNGLIÎH HAT IS POPULAR^
I .(Special.)—The b cal f ills illumination 

Joun'* committee received. the home for half an hour, and when 

she returned she found her little sou’s
a resolution. recommending " that the 
federation agree

a telegram from Two Trainmen Killed
NORWICH. N.Y., Mardi' 12.-Engineer I ■ The Rngll*'q

Fred Kingman and Fireman 1 'ol> of til- ) . jjSmS!'1 Æ» hlm ic in men’3 
' filage, wen- killed in a head-on cotlislon I bn , are nmeh in

Mclllwralth tried vainly for half an between two Ojitarlo * Western freight ^ v.orld
.,,, hour to resuscitate, the child. It was to-night. , ricvc-Ll others of tfi» trai. /• " '"^ÉyVüiTPXw. l'1'1 ‘/pr'

Toe bill, crews wer< InjJreil. \AX WgSm ally ,11 I nhed
whlcli Is similar to the Fraser measure evident that the boy, who suffered from ! --------- --------- -----------— 7 Ft- , whore j.

j in the" Ontario Legislature.* goes to the ■ an attack of infantile paralysis last ! * Dre** of pun o d. Q• y 1,1 '’ty Pri'
' I ' . A gown of grid, spun into a delight- wL“!-.ÀiLLM vein. makes
j assembly immediately. year, had met death while trying to fUllv fi'my elotlt, will he worn hy beau- ' I* À trim, extravag-.p.t

«■ get a drink of the water. This is the tiful K tt^0o2?n' during Uer engage- j t?v. -tmemu. In
1 . J ment at the Princess in \ ictor Her- I » annua the eni>

1— yA second tragic deatly thru similar cir- part's lUnef-vl new comic opera, "Trie Hwli bat is low priced. You will find 
£ herej^ all-day cumstances within à week. -Last Sun- Enchantress.” The gown was nearly a all the new hlo, !;s bv the best of mak"- 

triïnT' 'day a daughter of Wm. Gibson was 'ear in making, and If melted down ers, including those by Henry Heath of 
T,ie 1. , ,, . would he worth nearly $3000. It is London, maker to His Majesty tha

tne teen de hen she fel1 "lto a easily the most costly dress that has King, for which Dlneea Is -sole Cana-
ei er been worn! in this country. dian agent.

. . per stone, 43c 
. per lb., 18c

...............3 tins, 25c
. per tin, 11c 

.... 5-lb. pail 68c 
per tin, ”9c 

rup ., per tin, 10c 
. per box, 25c 

. . 1-lb. jar, 20c 
3 lbs., 25c 

3-lb. box, 24c 
3 packages, 25c 

packages, 25o 
packages, 25c

OTTA« a. 
ïïev. It. w

■Maroll -h to Premier Asquith s ,11100 admitted having $0.«oi , , Senator Glttins, announcing the. pasâ-

';V"rz "m ; Plan for a YoinFconrerenee in the var-, As head bf tlm ..ffive ltv made out the 1 age to-day b.vthe New York State head submerged in a pail of water. Dr.
, , m ." “ jkws district» for the settlement "t tne j digues and with an outsider he issued Senate of his bill appropriating $50 000 ,

-s:-v=si! SSSS^,mç 1SÆ VSi, 1TJZZ STS^T**'11
eiianglial. Il<- will interview 11„. ,.,|nis- resume work until a national settle- . • vu* monins, , < onjuncuvn yxun vniatio.
1'ck in an effort 10 formulate a scTivns» i ment is etïévtod. jaiul it ks said that lie stole in the peigh-
Mlivsoil.ç „f till- win it now wasting 1 Should tie federation, as is exp-cteil. .borliood of $16.1410 during that time.

1 1 • 1'ana,Han west can be shipped bv , adopt this recommendation, it will be'
» -io...1 i‘t'. f’lv,'lr f,jr the- needy of j iL Decided stop forward, as a general
lias' 'i i,'.' ' anadiin Pacific Railway | agreement oil a minimum wage is **• H. SHEPHERD WINDSOR'S
aJ-nN m L, -la ^ /T ta?"' sl!iîr i «" have considerable influence 1 MA»YOR | French Fight Natives.
^ and s,,me mull- ; ............ wlumte Scotch and Welsh " ---------- . i CASABLANt A.
mem. [ i J tl,n n,0'°' 1 owners. j WINDSOR, March 12.-(Can. Press.)— ! French column lins 1

The goveAmëià/is likely to be asked ! The prim, minister again had at. | j, H. "Shepherd Was uy-day elected mav- ’ engagement w lih the'^qmoe»,
•Or $6.00,000. and th,- Ontario Boards of audience with the King and informed I which it defeated with liiaFariV.s:
Trr.de and the Mon rt et. I Board of Trade 11 Mgjesicy of t e proceedings at or of Windsor, t) . omplete the unexpir- French lost two killeti -vid
are ready to assist in trie matter. the joint conference. i ed term of thè i^te Mayor Hanna. wounded. ^ - • X
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